
»SESSIONAL CARDS.
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Doors, Windows and Nails.

DEALER IN

T< JOHNSON. M. D.
2!)

Do not fail to call and exuiw« Ornen.

amine His stock: of goodsMISCELLANEOUS

OREGON.TILLAMOOK,

«

HEINS.
PHOTOGRAPHER. Religion and the State.

?

Tillamook.J. N. VOKES, Ag'T

—Dealer» in—«

A Deeperate Device.

TOILET ARTICLES HD DRUG6IST NOTIONS.

ap

te.

ePtciCiipticiii

ti-

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware and Cutlery.

All Work and Material Warranted to be the Best Quality. 

teS~Designs Furnished on Application, by

a hard 
it cou-

mg,Btaorhanging, Signwriting end 
CrfaiBg done with neetneea. 
xWfag » ipecialtj.
left st the poet ofllce, Tillamook.

THAYER,

| Attorney-at-Law.
Kdited with McCain & Hurley in
Kgjt «nd Supreme Court business

I for Tillamook county.

BOOT* SHOE SHOP.
-------J.N. VOKES,- 

•hTQMlCAL, BOOT & SHOE-MAKER, 
^** I* found at the Harness Shop in 
**°°k, where for a reasonable price 

t* your Boots and Shoes made 
“>d warranted, which for dur- 

*y»od comfort cannot be excelled

**”«<• RnMrr Forti. a SfrcitHf,

MEDICINES.

G.W.FEARXSIim.

H. WAL*ER'

AXD CnUNSEUm-AT-tAW. 
nu.«.wx. Osxoos.

in all the courts ol th* stato oi

t Coarta and involving the practice in the 

lSn

*

rom GARIBALDI To
TILLAMOOK

IjWtALL+WAYlFOINTSfr 
"■■■taf sfiro! da*» a. No. 1 Sailboat from 

■MM M Ti • uurooK andati way pointa. 
’■>*- ?.. RICHARDSON. Tillamook

to Inform the public that I have opened 
’>laec of business in Newcomb's Block 

■ If parlors are furnished throughout 
Bhn Francfico style and are new in every 
^ptt. Gtva me atrial aud I will give yon 

^•nplete satiafaction.
■ K. B. C0LE8TOCK,
“ Tillamook, Ore.

" I 
I

dD & STOKES,

ANT*) RIA, OREGON,
Will handle all kinda’of 

loTRY PRODUCE ON COMMISSION, 
I slakes la exchange for merchandise.

M ____________
“ÌIIUT FOR THE NEW ART BALLERT.
I 0. Heins, tho Photographer, will be bark 

!«5 md pnt up a flrat-class gallery. He will
K f*dy for business in a short time.

I il$oc\’$ Tongoitol paiW

■***•*• i«eew ♦ a-r

in Olson's building, 
UBltkLOCK, - . . Proprietor.

The belt of <
Liquor, Beer.

Cigars, High Wines,
Wfimnd in the market always on band Bil

Hard table in connection. 
^Mfinterests of the travelling public st nd 

4k in detail. Give me a call.

~---------itni-w-t « i i-e « htw faw ri •*ww*w »<•» rwr herlock’s Retreat;
■

1L1.(1ÍÍS
Wü.adk'taAtíi'

JOB DEPARTMENT 
1^,1.« in E<»ry Putte ulu hWEW»uiatri*l.

I WES reasonable.
iiiiiGH HiHlUHLargest Circulation '

And Bast Ad^ertlstnd Medium 
oi anf paper IdTillamook - CouNtY.

TILLAMOOK. OREGON. FRIDAY, APRIL $1.50 Per Year<

awntlon rive» '« th* Pub,,c L*"d 
çj^tlre In tho tlsueial Land Ofllcc.

^EW HARDWARE JTORE.
FROM WASHINGTON. BRIEF PARAGRAPHS,
An Interesting Budget of News 

the National Capital.

from

J.HASIROUCK, 

Attorney-at-Law. 
nctire in nil Court» of the State

Tillamook. Ore

iaulsby.
Attorney-at-Law.

1 odlkpuO l"“rlct Attorney. 
.„MirandBeal Balate Conveyancer.

tit
Off

L«)hl»ilreet. nextdoor to the roet ofllce

Tillamook, • Oregon.

4 BARIN,
Attorneys- at-Law,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
years experience as Register of the

UmpOfficb here recconi mend» us in our 
tftasiness before the Lam» Officu

Do ton M/ant to
Bug a Home? 

itindnatriona man who wants to make hira- 
■f • home where he can enjoy good health, 
«k pure mountain water, breathe pure air, 

had better call onCapt. Wm. D. Stillwell,
Tillamook. Ore.

they »tagger the imagination, 
allow many of them would estab
lish a precedent that would sewn 
exhaust the surplus and bankrupt 
tho Government. Some of the i 
claimants have been hampering at1 
Congress for nearly half a century. 
A novel claim is presented by a 
woman whose husband was killed• 
in 1862 by Federal soldiers who! 
were hunting desertere. Being a ' 
non-combatant, he was not killed j 
"in the line of duty,” and his! 
widow consequently is not entitled j 
to a pension. She wants the Gov
ernment to pay her for the irre
parable loss she sustained at its 
hands, and her claim has been 
favorably reported to the House. 
The claims committee is 
worked committee, when 
sciontiously discharges its duties, 
and it is a good place for watch
dogs.”

Senator Ingalls introduced a bill 
in the Senate Saturday to give to 
every soldier or sailor who served 
ninety days or longer in the late 
war a bounty of 950 a year for 
every year’s service or part of a 
year. If the soldier is dead the, „ , - x.' , Homerville, Ga., Thursday, for themoney shall go in the order named: , _ ....... .. . .... , . ., . ; murder of William Hughes andlo his widow, minor children,! ... ,„ , wife, ail aged white couple, on Nofather, or mother. In case a sol- ; . ?... , vember 6 last.dier or sailor was discharged for j

.disability, he is to be paid the General Passenger Agent J. K. 
bounty for the full term of his en- Wood> of the Pennsylvania rail- 
listnient. Any soldier who served ,oad- ha" been mttde ehairman of 

'as a substitute for pay is excluded ,ho trunk li,,w Pinger commit- 
from the bill. ite0’ Pending the appointment of a

. , . 1 ... f m iuuiji.n aw ill.»The republicans now have about 
the same majority in the House as 
the democrats had in the last 
House. But the indications are 
that before the adjournment of 
Congress it will be larger.

Students of. the rapid transit 
question ought to obtain some val
uable pointers from the outgoing ’ 
democratic members of Congress.

STATE IND 6ENERIL NEWS.
■ ■..

Talegraphic Brevities and hws Notes 
Gleaned from our Exchanges.(From our Regular Correspondent. 1 

WasuixgTox, D.C., April 4, 1890.
The majority of the wrays and 

means committee have not been 
able to complete their tariff bill so 
as to report it to tho whole com
mittee. There are two or three 
items not yet settled upon and 
some items upon whidh an agree
ment lias been reached have been 
apened for reconsideration in con
sequence of protests that have been 
received. Some modifications have 
been made and others are earnestly 
pressed. The committee considers 
all protests that they think worthy 
of consideration and this involves 
considerable of a review of their 
past work. The silver and lead 
ore men, the carpet manufacturers, 
the silk manufacturers, the shoe 
men of New England and the sugar 
men are very active in their efforts 
to get modifications and changes 
made in the bill. Tho shoo men 
still have hopes of having hides 
put back on the free list, and the 
sugar men have not yet given up 
the hope of securing a less reduc
tion than the bill at present pro
vides. With all the struggle be
tween different interests that is 
now going on it will not be surpris
ing if there are a number of impor
tant modifications made in the bill 
before it is reported to the whole 
committee. Very few changes 
may be made in the whole com
mittee after the bill once gets 
there, but some, are expected to be 
made in the House. The demo
crats of the committee will ¡»reli
ably Bot make any attempt to 
change the schedule in the McKin
ley bill, but will report against it 
and submit a bill of their own 
based on the Milla bill, but going 
further in the way of giving free 
raw material than that bill went.

The committee authorized to be 
appointed at the recent conference 
of Republican Senators, has de
cided upon an order of business 
for the Senate that will probably 
be executed in accordance with its 
recommendations. The committee 
consists of Messrs. Edmunds, Sher
man, Allison, I’latt, Teller, Cullom, 
and Dolph. In accordance with 
their recommendations the con
sideration of the Sherman anti
trust bill will be resumed to-day. 

: The author of the measure hopes 
jto reach a vote befor adjournment, 
! but that is hardly probable. In 
I order to economize time in the de- 
! bate, as well as to prevent the eon- 
I tinuetl obstruction of business by 
¡permittinga bill to hold its place 
| at the head of the calendar indefi- 
1 nitely, it is proposed by the com- 
I mittee on order of business, that a 
bill once taken up for discussion 
shall be considered without unnee- 
essarj- interuption or delay until it 
shall have been disposed of. The 

! dependent pension bill is second 
j on the list and will be called up 
! probably by AVednesday. The bill 
! on the calendar is identical in its 
I provisions with the one vetoed by j 
! President Cleveland. An effort; 
will lie made to substitute for it! 

i what is known as the Morill bill. 
| This provides for disability pen- 
I »ions and service pensions to all 
i soldiers who have reached the age 
i of sixty-two years. Later in the 
1 w’eek the administrative customs 
! bill, reported last week from the 
committee on finance, will be taken 

I up, and this, meml>ers of the com- 
I mittee believe, will be as much as 

have not in stock will be supplied on the Senate can dispoee of in one 
i week.

“Claims are pending before the 
House committee on claimsamount- 
inf t» CV( t 9100.iMX),000,” said a 

•inlier of the committee yester- 
,I,M» eorresjsmdi nt. In

ffrontciv. and novelty

DEALER IN Stonewall Jackson's Widow liaH 
i applied for a pension.

The New York chamber of Coin1 
mersc favors a tunnel under East 
river.

A branch of the Banqtie de l‘ari» 
has been established in Warsaw, 
Russian Poland,

A dinner was given at the Whitt* 
house April 2nd by the President, 
in honor of Whitelaw Reid, minis' 
ter to France.

A revolution has broken ottf neat 
Ignala, in the state of Guerrero, 
Mexico, the government of which 
is unpopular, The troops are out.

The house of William Brown, at 
Huron. S. I)., was burned Wednes* 
day night. Three of his children, 
locked in the building, perished.

Will Hicks and Robert McCoy, 
both colored, were hanged at

•

EAST FO RTLAND MARBLE WOK.K.S, 

L STREET, near Ferry Landing.
------Importer and Manufacturer of------

Tomba, ManurnenfB, Cottage Monuments, And Tablets, 
□f tha Beat ITALIAN and VERMONT White and Blue 

MARBLE. California aqd Eastern GRANITE.

----- Enclosure» jf------

■ \

\ Or from the GRANITE from my own Quarry 
at Oregon City, in any style.

Branch Worka at Oregon City.

DRUGS • AND^
A./

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 
Of all goods usually kept in a well 

pointed Drug store constantly 
on hand.

An y thing they < 
short notice, arrangements having been made 

to that effect.

r. Naxt door to ths paat-oftica. 
' TILLAMOOK, OREGON

' successor to Commissisoner Tuttle, 
who recently resigned.

John Callahan, formerly an em
ploye of the Oregon & California 
llailroac Company, has entered a 
suit in San Francisco against that 
corporation for 920,000. He al
leges that he was permanently in
jured by a blast while working at 
Cow creek canyon.

D. AV. Ainsworth, a conductor 
on the Wisconsin Central railroad, 
was shot and fatally wounded at 
his home in Waukesha, Wia., 
Thursday night last. No one was 
present but his family, and all are 
reticent alxmt the affair, which is 
regarded as mysterious.

/it Chattanooga, Tenn., Wednes
day night, Richard Catteru, whilo 
resisting arrest, shot and killed

AVashinoton, April 3.—The re
form conference, an organization 
formed for the purpose of bringing 
religion into the settlement of polit
ical and stiite affairs, to-day adopt
ed a platform declaring in favor of 
employing the teachings of the 
Bible in the settlement of pul4ic 
affairs and the. insertion of tho 
name of the Supreme Being in tho| Deputy Sheriff Gibson and serioui»- 
constitution. The platform also j ]y wounded Deputy Sheriff Charles 
approves the Blair Sunday rest bill Hosett. In endeavoring to escape, 
and all measures against gambling, Cattem was shot by Deputy Sheriff 
pool-selling and the liquor traffic.

Tho committee reported that a 
call had been made upon the pres
ident, who received them kindly. | 
The president, they reported, said i 
that for good reasons he did not | 
wish to be compelled to make a 
response to their address setting' 
forth the objects of the association, 
and added that its objects were so i 
complicated that he would require ■ 

.time for their consideration.—Ex. j

Dow. He may die.
C. Clinton, working on a scow 

alongside Andrew Young's new 
! building at Astoria, fell into the 
i river a few days ago, and, encum- 
! bored with a heavy pair of boots, 
! came near filling a watery grave. 
He was fished out after a desper
ate struggle, and a fatal accident 

, averted.
The French steamer Panama, 

j from New Rochelle for New York 
with a cargo, probably wine, went 

A democratic scheme to capture ;iKh((I.e ¡n ju)ct jMlan j,
i the electorial\ote of Ohio in lS'.IJ ;-pj,,irMC|ny morning in a fog. Hhe 
is now in the process of evolution )ia(1 no paww.ngerH, Tho (!8I,tain 
>n the legislature of that stiite. r,,fUK<.(i aUow life-savers on 
1 he plan is to provide bj law I‘,ri board, anti a wrecking steamer 

' the appointing of presidential elec- wuH (.allwi from Ncw York.
tors in that state by the legisla-1 
tore, instead of electing them by At Har,,or’ N J” GrorKft
the iieople. The democrats feel U“'«. while temporarily insane,

islature being democratic in that 
year they would thus gain the 
electoral vote of Ohio, although 
the popular vote of the state may 
lie largely republican. The plan 
is feasible anti constitutional, but 
it carries on its face the pur]M>se of 
stealing the vote of the state in a 
certain contingency. But a legis
lature that stole the lieutenant 
governorship of the state and pass
ed the gerrymandering bill by 
which the ¡wople may lie deprived 
of their proper representation in 
congress is able to perpetrate any 
villiimy. Rc|s>rlvr,

rescued the girl. The house soon 
took fire. Lang jumped into the 
flames. A few groans were beard 
anil then all was quiet.

At Dayton recently, while a poor 
man named Edward Deoi wm un
loading grain at the Portland mills 
his team was frightened by a small 
and mischievous ls»y, who in tar
ing to shoot pigeons managed to 
wound one of the animals slightly. 
The team ran away, and colliding 
with a heavy wagen, both hones 
were killed and the wagon badly 
w recked.


